
proxies being Stockholders, authorized by writing under
the hands of the Stockholders nominating such proxy,
and every proposition at any such meeting shall be deter-
mined by a majority of the votes of the parties present

5 including proxies: Provided always, that the authority to Provia.
any such proxy shall bear date within six months of the
time of meeting at which it is produced: And provided
also, tnat no person or co-partnership, or body politic,
shall be entitled to more than filteen votes at any such

10 meeting on any one proposition.

V. And be it enacted, That the persons chosen Direc- Timoorwvich
tors of the said Corporation by the Stockholders afore- °ol½'c
said, shall hold their offices until the second Monday in
February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, or

5 until the election hereinafter .provided for,ta:kes place.

VI. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the GeneraI mce-
Stockholders of the said Corporation, 'shall be holden in "
the City of Kingston, at the place of business of the said
Corporation, on the second Monday fn the month of

20 February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, and
thereafter on the same day in each and every year, and
that at such meeting the four Directors whose iames
stand frst on the roller list of Directors, shall be hold to
vacate their seats, and the Stockholders present at such

25 meeting, either in person of by.proxy, shahl proceed to
elect by ballot Cour Directors, to serve as Directors for
the ensuing three years, who shal upon election be
placed a the bottom of the toil of Directors: Provided r
always, that nothing herein contaiaed :shall be held to

30 render the retiring Eirectors ineligibLe to fe-election.

Vil. AnÏd be it enactedý That if any Difrétòr of 'he cro of death,
said Sorpo;Éation, die, Tesign, or bëcom disqualified or °Di-
mncompetent to act as a Directo, or cease to be a Direc- vided frr.
toi by cny other causa than that;of going out af office bùy

35 rotation as aforesaid, the rer:ainig Directots if they thinlk
proper so to do, may elect in ffis place *àny Stockholder
dcly qualiñed to be ýa Director, :and 'thë Stockholder so
elected to ill up any such vacahéy, shaîl continue in
ofice until the first yearly meeting ater suéà vacancy, and

40 the Stockholders then:ptesent shal eledt a new Director,
ewio shall hôld ofice for the saine period as the Iirëctor
would have done whose death, resignation or disquali-
cation caused the vacancy.

VIII. And be it enacted That the Corpëration herëby corporttion
45 created shall have power and aythority to rmàe and'eF'ect ""

Contrcts -of anurznce,, with any person or. persons, body Eci5, &c.
politit oe corporate against loss or daiage by Fîre to any
houses, stores or other buildings, shipping and vessels of
all hirids, aÙ any goods, chaUttels or peñonaI pro:pety

50 Vtra7soever, and also against losses or daïnage i'f or to


